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SPR]NG HOUSECLEANING
In most parts of the countrY APril

seems to be the month for SPring
housecleaning. This year Spring
housecleaning, as far as the radio
serviceman ii concerned, is a natural
because the reallocation of stations has
brought about one of the most profit'
able iimes the service industry has ever
known.

Every Job A Prospecl

Naturally, the 6rst thing in connec'
tion with Radio Moving Day was to
change the setting of push'buttons to
the new frequencies, but later in the
mon;h there is plenty of {ollow'uP
work iu be done in the way of regular
5ervicc. Every job on whrch you madc
the push.button change is a prospect
for additional sales and service. We
would venture to say that there is a

vcry small pcrccntilAe of the radio set.
in ure today that could not bc im'
pruved to some cxtent by iomPlcte
icalignmcnt of the oscillatur and I.F.
circuits. Improvement in radio per'
f ornirnce can likewise be effected
through the installatiol.r of new aerials
on those sets which operate with the
outside acrial. As a matter of fact,
many :cts dc.igncd for an outside
acrirl are bcing u.cd (unsati.factorily
to the customer) on a piece of wire
indoors. Certainly every case of this
kind should be sold an outside aerial
insta'llation. Complete testing of tubes
or replacement of defective tubes im'
proves the performance of any radio.

Pro{iiable Tune-Up
Items of this nature are in the cate,

gory of tune.up work which the
average customer will not request until
the radio actually ceases to play. The
customer knows that the work should
be done, but it is one of those things
that he keeps putting off because he
does not want to make the expenditure
unless it is absolutely necessary. In
your contacts with these customers on
resetting push.buttons, you have the
opportunity to point out the need for
these tune,up improvements and during
the month of April your call.backs or
your follow,up telephone calls will be
most profitable. Such work will not
come to you readily without any efrort
on your part, but it can be obtained
with surprising ease if you will simply
ask the customer for it. The months
of April and May should be the most
proftable months in your radio service
history.

Many radio dealers are doing a tre,
mendous Philco auto radio sales job
since they found out about the Philco
lWarranty Scrvice Stations.

All the dealer has to do is sell the
set and send it to the nearest Philco
Warranty Scrvice Station with which
lre has made an installation agreement.
The Warranty Service Station can take
care of the rest from there on includ,
ing service dunng the 90 day warranty
period.

Over 2000 Stalions
Philco has built up during the past

fcw ycars the largest and finest auto
radiu rns:allation and .ervice organiza.
tion in the world. There are over
2000 strategically located Philco War.
ranty Scrvice Stations that are in a po,
sition to give the Philco dealer the
fincst type of installation and the best

scrvice after installation at a very low
cost. Thcsc Warranty Service Sta,

tions are very close to the Philco
organization in Philadelphia and also
to the local Phrlco distributors through,
out the country. Hardly a week goes

by that there isn't at least one letter
containing technical information going
out f rom Philadelphia Service Head.
quarters to each of the 2000 \Varranty
Stations around the country. These
stations are supplied immediately with
complete technical information, wiring
diagrams and parts lists on all new
Philco models, and they are also in,
formed from time to time of the tech,
nical changes and improvements which
Philco is constantly making in the sets.

As a result this carefully picked and
fully trained service organization is in
a better position to do 6rst-c1ass instal-
lation and service work for Philco
auto radio dealers than any one else

in the industry.

Dealer Can Forget lnslallalion
Many dealers are already utilizing

these facilities with the result that their

auto radio sales have jumped tremend.
ously. In practically all cases, the
dealer makes a written agrcement with
the $/arranty Service Station for a

specified charge on all types of installa.
tions, and this charge includes frce
service during the warranty period. As
a mafter of fact, it is unnecessary for
the dealer to have to worry about frec
replacement of parts or tubes in the
event that such replacements should be
required. The S/arranty Service Sta.
tion is set up to deal directly with the
distributor on such replacement-s. An
arrangement can be made, therefore,
between the radio dealer and the
V/arranty Service Station to handle
the dealer's installation at a flat cost
per set including all service during the
90 day warranty period. After the
expiration of the warranty period the
dealer can continue to send customers
to the Warranty Service Station ard
can be assured that the customer will
receive the finest service attention at
a most reasonable cost.

Distribulor lnformation

Your Philco distributor is in close
touch with all of the V/arranty Service
Stations in his territory. If you as a
dealer are not already taking advan.
tage of this great Philco set,up, we
suggest that you find out now from
your Philco distributor who the nearest
S/arranty Service Station is and that
you make arrangements for these in,
stallations. Your auto radio business
will prosper accordingly.
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More Service Hints
Ofiered on Philco
Rodio PhonogroPhs
I 
- 

Rumble and mistracking may

be due to not enough head weight or
pressure where the jewel rides in the

record groove. Thg weight or pressure

can be increased to ll2 oz. maximum.
The counterweight in the heel of the

tone arm should be moved toward the

spindle as far as possible and holes

should be drilled in the counterweight
to lighten it so that the weight or
pressure of the head is increased. The
head weight should be checked using

the Philco Scale Part No. 45'2051.

2 
- 

Viscaloid striPs Vzt' x l" can

be obtained f rom the Distributor's
Service Department. They should be

folded in half and forced between the
tone arm mounting bracket and the

tone arm shell, one on each side.

Touching the viscaloid with a hot sold'
ering iron will fasten it to the metal.

This is an excellent cure for flutter and

rumble. The viscaloid damPens the

vibrations to the tone arm which might
cause 0utter and rumble. (Part No.

2?.98 38.....-. ..-....-. ....02 list) .

3 
- 

TheoreticallY, the light beam

is properly set when it is half "on"

and half "ofi" the photo'electric cell'

Due to the slight variations in the cell

sensitivity there may be distortion in
some extreme cases and it maY be

necessary to readjust the light beam to

approximately one'third "on" the cell

and two'thirds "ofi". This should

only be done in cases of distortion.
If this adjustment does not correct the

trouble, the light beam should be set

back again to half "on" and half "off".

4 
- 

Flutter, mistracking, rumble

and distortion can all be caused by a

stifi mirror and jewel assembly. Check

the flexibility of this assembly. With
the record changer stopped and with
the clutch opened, Put a record on a

turntable and place the tone arm on

the record. Open the peep hole in the

pick,up cover 
- 

the light beam should

be 5/32" wide and should be half "on"
and half "ofi" the photo'electric cell.

Hook the Philco Scale, Part No.
45,2851, under the cover at the nose

and pull laterally, 6rst toward the

spindle and then away from the

spindle. The jewel assembly should

be sufrciently flexible to allow the
light beam to be pulled completely ofi
the cell and completely on the cell
with less than 1 oz. of lateral pull 

-from .t/2 oz. to 3/a oz. is the most
desirable. Replace the mirrot and

Cleoning Refrigerotor
Breoker Strips

Under extremely dry atmospheric
conditions, it has been noted that the
moulded top breaker strip in the new
advance design Philco models occa.

sionally seems to collect dirt and bits
of foreign material from the air when
the refrigerator is on display.

This condition is caused by the fact

that the material of the moulded
breaker strip is an extremely good

electrical insulator. Contact with the
atmosphere or particularly contact with
a dry cloth when polishing produces
a static electric charge which tends to
draw small bits of dust and dirt from
the air. As soon as the afrected part
is dampened with a damp cloth, the
f oreign material immediately falls ofr
the surface because there is an elec'
trical discharge which relieves the
static condition. Of course when the
refrigerator is in operation there is a

sufficient amount of moisture f rom
condensation which adheres to this top
breaker strip to create a permanent

electrostatic grounding condition, and
the bits of dirt and other foreign mat'
ter cannot be attracted to the surface.

iewel assembly if more than 1 oz. pull
is required.

-5 - 
The jewel normally extends

l/32" below the guard. It should be

vertical with respect to the sltrface of
the record when viewed from in front
of the pick.up head. When viewed
from the side, the jewel is at quitc an

angle to the surface of the record. Do
not attempt to change this angle. It
pe rmits the jewel to track in the
groove with a minimum of surface

noise. Any change from the original
sctting will affect the frequency re-

sponse.

6 
- 

While playing a record, observe

the light beam through the peep hole
in the cover to determine whether the
tone arm drag is pulling the light
beam "of[" the photo.electric cell.
There will be a noticeable pulsing due

to the clutch action, but if the light
beam is pulled "off" the cell, the tone
arm should be checked for drag and
the clutch checked for proper open.
in g.

7 
- 

When replacing a mirror and

iewel assembly or an exciter lamp, the
light beam should be centered vertic.
ally and should not extend to the top
nor to the bottom edge of the frame
around the photo-electric cell. It may
be necesary to use paper shims under
the mirror and jewel assembly to line
it up properly.

A New Soles-Moker

SAFETY
CORDT

Designed to boost home recording
blank sales and stimulate consumer
interest in home recording, this new
record display will prove invaluable to
the dealer. It will more than justify
the small amollnt of counter space
required, and if placed in the window,
will actually help to increase store
tra6c.

The display is attractively litho,
graphed in three colors and is durably
constructed for long service. A rear
compartment provides adequate storage
space for a complete stock of recording
blanks. The single 8.inch record on
the front of the display is held in
place by three die.cut tabs.

The ncw Philco Indexed Album is
prorninently illustrated because of the
trenrendous sales appeal provided by
this exclusive Philco packing. This
album package gives the customer a
permanent place to store and 6le his
collection of home recordings. It is
the most convenient kind of album
to use because it requires no turning
of pages, yet keeps the individual
records separated from each other and
provides complete protection from dust
or injury.

The display is supplied by Philco
Distributors at no extra cost with six
packages of Philco Safety Records of
any assortment f rom the following
types.

6%.INCH PAPER BASE REC,
ORDS 

- 
Album package of eight

records 
- 

Part No. 45,2853 
- 

List
Price $1.00.

8.INCH PAPER BASE RECORDS

- 
Album package of five records 

-Part No. 45.2852 
- 

List Price $1.00.
6%.INCH METAL BASE REC,

ORDS 
- 

Album package of five rec,
ords 

- 
Part No. 45-2838 

- 
List Price

$ 1.00.
lO,INCH METAL BASE REC,

ORDS -- Album package of five rec,
ords 

- 
Part No. 45.2839 

- 
List Price

$ 2 .00.
Continued on Page 4, Column 3
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LOWER PRICED ANd BETTER

you get this display

with ffte purchose of fhe tour
oeriols described below:-

and N O \M in addition

THI,EE.WAY MOUNTII{C AERIAT
3 sections - 65 inch.
Part No. 9l-0216. Llrl Prlcr t2.95

fcrr your ecgulot dhcoraf.

STREAMTINED COWI AERIAT
3 seclions - 65 inch.

Part No. 9l-0219. Lirl ?rlcc t2.95
fcss yolr rcgulat dlrcollf.

STREAMLINED COWI AERIAT
4 seclions-88 inch.

DUO.FIEX AERIAT

Adiurtablc in BOTH dirccfionr

Lcod-ln lnclodcr oddltloncl l8-
laclr sccflon, walecprooled
wlli ficovy rubbcr rlcevc lor
Icndce lnslslloflonr.

3 :eclions - 65 inch,

Parl No. 9l-0217. Llrt Prlcr 33.45
fcst yolr regular dkcouaf.

Pari No. 9l-0220. Lirl Prlcr 3t1.25
fer your regular dbcouf.

I.OO'( AT THESE FEATURES
Exlro heovy. life.lesled ploting . . . Anti-Rotlle Con.

rlruclion . . . Low loss. high quolily lecd.ins with new
push-in plugs. See Philco l94l Ports Cotolog (pcge 6l for
full detsils.

Ll,?:llltr,J[?n rnnill

Completely adiusta ble
lo ihe slant of mounting
surface of car.

Ball and soctel ioini
adiustable lo slant of
upper rurface.

€ Sliding bractel
adjustable lo slant of
lower surfcce.

PHITG(I HIIIEAWAY AERIAT
FENDER, INSTALLATION COWL INSTALLATION

High "Q" lead-in includes cddiiional l8-inch waierproof section covered wilh heavy rubber

sleeve for {ender installalions. No adaplor lifs, lead-in exlensions, elc., to buyl 3-seclion aerial

rod ertends lo 45 inches, Concealed portion of aerial proiects only l5/a inches below surface of

{ender or cowl. Pari No. 9l-0227.

List Price Only oaa $3 .95 ! 'jr"'"n,
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Philco Auto Rodio Short-Wove
Tuning Unit Recenfly Announeed

POWER CASLE

ANTENNA LEAO

Philco's short,wave tuning unit for
auto radios has already become a sen'
sation all over the country. The tre,
mendous short,wave sensitivity which
is available through the use of this new
tuner makes possible reception of many
foreign stations which have never been
heard before on the ordinary home set
equipped for foreign station reception.

The larger and more powerful in.
ternationally known short,wave stations
are received with the Philco short.wave
tuner far more consistently and with
greater volume than was ever thought
possible in an auto radio receiver.
Interestingly, this remarkable short'
wave radio reception is obtained with
extremely little ignition interference
particularly when the installation is
made strictly in accordance with in'
structions.

The Philco Short.Wave Tuner is a
small unit which is mounted on the
6re wall at some convenient point near

Showing Short-Wave Tuner lnstelled

the standard 194i Philco auto radio
set. There is only one control, a
short.wave change switch, and this is
mounted on the dash near the standard
control of the radio. Power for the
short,wave tuner is supplied from the
radio set itself. Four dilferent short,
rvave bands are provided as follows:

6.2 -6.0 M.C.
9.7 

- 
9.5 M.C.

11.9- 11.7 M.C.
1-5.1- 1.5.35 M.C.

Short-wave stations are tuned in by
means of the mantral control knob on
the radio between approximately 11.5
arrd l6 on the radio dial.

The actual installation is very simple.
More work must be done on motor
interference supprcssion with the short.
wave tuner than on the ordinary set
and complete instructions for this
suppression work are packed with each
short,wave tuncr.

R.E CAATf TO SET

FLE X IBLE
SHAFT

Wiring Diagram Philco Short-Wave Tuner, Model 5W-l

NEW AUTO R,ADIO
SERYICE SIGNS

AYAILABLE

The attractive yellow sign illustrated
above and the metal flange sign illus,
trated on the first page of this issue

of the Philco Serviceman have recently
been made available to all Philco
Warranty Service Stations. The elec,
tric sign (Form PR-863) sells at a

net price of $3.2.5. It is a 3-color
neon efiect with chrome trim and un,
breakable acetate ends in red. The
overall size is 9" high, 19" w:de, and
4" deep. The sign can be suspended
in a window or can be set on the
window floor.

The metal flange sign is constructed
of heavy gauge steel, 14" high and
20" wide. The sign is yellow and
blue background with blue and yellow
lettering. It is weather,proof and is

large enougl.r to be readable approxi-
mately 80 feet. This metal sign is

Form PR.849, net price $1.00. Both
of the above items are obtainable from
the Philco distributor.

Philco Little Mike
Condensers Feqlured

ln April Speciol
During the month of April, all

Philco distributors are featuring a

special on Philco Little Mike Con,
densers of an additional ljVa discount.

The famous Little Mikes are dry
electrolytics using etched foil construc,
tion. They are particularly desirable
for use in replacing any types of
larger electrolytic condensers that are
no longer available. They can be
mounted in any position and they can
be absolutely relied upon for long,
uninterrupted service.

Philco Little Mikes are available in
working voltages from 50 to 475 volts
and in capacities from 3 to 40 mfd.
They ars also available in various volt,
ages in 2,section types with a common
negative in capacities ranging Irom 4.4
mfd. to 40,60 mfd. They can also be
had in 2-section types. with separate

Continued on Page 4, Column 3
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PHILCOPHONE SATES AWAIT

lnler.Comrnunisqlion Does
Shqre ln Nqlionol
Defense Speed-Up

Ths specialty sales and installation
of Philcophones by servicemen can be

one of the most prof table lines of
activrty in the service business.

Experience has shown that inter'
communicating systems cannot ordin'
arily be sold successfully in any quantity
as over.the.counter package merchan'
dise. These svstems must be sold on
the basis of installed performance. It is

necessary therefore that the selling be
done in'the majority of cases eithei by
a serviceman or by a specialty salesman
who is entircly familiar with the per'
formance and installation of the equip'
ment. It is also preferable that the
individual who makes the sale either
makes the installation h;mself or at
least supervises it so that the customer
will be in close contact with the sales'
man at all times.

The comparatively low cost of the
new Philcophone, its quality perform'
ance, and its ease of installation have
overcome any of the objections to the
earlier type Philcophone of several
years ago. For offi:c and home inter'
communication, the present model
Philcophone is one of the most desir'
able instrumcn:s which has ever been
ofrered to the public.

A Naiional Defense Help
With the national def.nse program

getting into full swing, tlie crying need
in industry throughout the country is

speed. Certainly, the Ph'l:ophone is

the answer as far as in'.cr'commttnica'
tion is concerned. Thc saving of steps
between executives and tl.rcir assistants
and between different dcpartment
heads is a saving in time, and this time
conservation today is all.important all
over the country. Many offices and
industrial organizations are now put.
ting in Philcophones in order to get
quicker communication and be closer
to immediate sources of information.
Interestingly, one of the biggest out.
lets for Philcophones during the past
few months has been with the army
in various new camps and forts
throughout the country. Headquarters
and quartermasters' offices must be in
immediate communication with various
other offices throughout the camp and
the Philcophone again is the answer.

674
Phone: Kcnmore 3170

THE ALERT SERYICEMAN

As always, the American homes
offer one of the greatest possibilities
for the sale of the Philcophone. Inter'
communication between the children's
room and other rooms of the house
is important in thousands of homes.
People will buy this equipment if they
are told about it.

Small Slore lnslallalions
In thousands of small neighborhood

stores throughout the country, the
owners live in an apartment or house
back of the store or above the store.
Philcophone installations have been
made in places of this kind so that
the person who is attending the store
can have immed;ate communication
with the family at any time whenever
additional help is needed. Here
again, store people will buy such equip-
ment if they are told about it and if
they are shown how it can save time
and energy.

Profilable New Eusiness

After the Radio Moving D"y
activity has'becn taken care of in the
early part of April, and after the
additional service work which is dis.
covered during Radio Moving Day is
handlcd, many servicemen are going
to be looking around for additional
work. The sale and installation of the
Philcophone provides a marvellous
opportunity for such additional sources
of profit.

Your Philco distributor has the new
Philcophones in stock and is in a posi,
tion to set you up in business now.
Remember that the price is low as
compared with the original Philco.
phone and with other communicating
systems. The proft from the sale as
well as the additional charges made for
installation work can be most attrac,
tive to the serviceman and the specialty
dealer.

J. H. BURKE COMPANY
Common\Mealth Ave. Boston, Mass.

R.M.S. Peneils
Added lo Line of

Promotionol ltems
For promotional,minded members

of Radio Manufacturers Service, there
is now available for members only a

new R.M.S. pencil for distribution to
service customers. These pencils (form
No. PR8.59) are available at $3.75 per
gross imprinted with the dealer's or
serviceman's standard imprint. There is

also the standard identifying R.M.S.
emblem as a part of the imprint. Al.
though advertising of this kind is more
expensive per unit than a printed card
or folder, there is the decided advan-
tage of permanency which would not
be true in the case of the printed mat-
ter. R.M.S. members will 6nd these
new pencils to be a profitable advertis,
ing investment.

A New Ssles-Maker
Continued from Page 2

The 6t/2,inch records are the right
size for recording personal messages or
short excerpts from radio programs.
The 8,inch size will record the playing
of a standard 1O.inch commercial
record on radio programs. The 10-

inch record, the playing time of which
is over four minutes, is especially suit,
able for recording longer passages from
radio programs.

A1l Philco Safety Records are made
to con{orm to the highest standards
of quality and uniformity. Recom.
mending these records to all of your
radio.phonograph customers will en,
sure uniformly satisfactory recordings
and a steady volume of repeat business
on recording blanks.

Philco Little Mike Condensers
Conlinued from Page 3

leads, in double 8's up to double 20's.
In the 3,section type with a common
negative, they range from 4.4.8 to
4O.20.70 mfd. A complete listing of
the Philco Little Mike Dry Electro-
lytic Condensers is shown on page 12

of the new Philco Parts Catalogue.
The month of April is a good time to
lay in a stock of these ever,useful
etectrolytics and you will save yourself
an extra ljVo on the cost.

EDWARD F. O'DONNELL - Service Manager

Pdrted in U. S. A-


